
Candiria, Whithout water
Check the vertical damagesWe'll wrap you up in bandages, for realMy heart is made of fleshMy tongue of steelIrradicating the nervous systemSpinal cord retractionHead lockWe flowin' rugged and nappy like jamaican dreadlocksEclectic episodesThese cat's is maulin' on blocksAnd i'll have you spinnin' like a dozen of beers crawlin' onRocksAnd ya state of self corrodes, it's like i told you beforeYou can't walk through the profits without livin' the rawKnockin' on doorsSometimes i had to sleep on the floorWith nothin but steady oxygen and spit flows for dinnerWe'd be burnin in the summerFreezin in the winterWe'd be rockin' the latest flip flops to avoid the woodenSplintersFrom the depths of the grimy earth until i reach the heavenlyBordersFrom the depths of the grimy earth like four dogs without waterAnd yo i peeped it from the getI saw them coming through peripheral lensesMilitary action for my defensesTake ya chances with these dogs and this fortified gateAnd if you think ya rhymes are phat you better gain some weight.Chapter twoSleep in my woundsCrawl throughAttend to the hivesThe dragons shall eludeSlaveSpeak your foundationsWords that guideDwell withinWithout waterLeft of kinDryChapter threeInflammatory languages serpents from insideSettingBlind with no advantagesThe roots evolve into theWastedIdle talk supposing deadSelfishCursed is the womb that lies infestedCracked bones inflictedSecreting all the parts of thineSearch for purpose weighsAim the arrows at this heart of mineDehydratedLeft to dieMan of earth scheduled to expireSmothered by desiresChapter fourWhere's my bretherenI holdYou close to my heartMore precious than goldFriendI will build you upDrink this breath of mineJars of clayWithout waterQuench the blazeDrenchChapter five (a)Coma's comin through with service and a smile reactionI told you on beyond reasonableThe first song was factionAt the time the death was comfortableLeft to die in a ditchAt the time my breath was combustibleSo my scars would stitchSlow bleed, reflections of black gloves on a fistUnleash the hounds if they try to resist.Chapter five (b)The heart revealsThe man to himselfThe sharks shall concealThe vibrant man from himselfStill tempted by the palaces of the earthSymptoms of a devilStones that cast a shadowSpitting flesh with wordsBlack hole yearningThe flesh stillNow burning
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